
CAROLINA {

Metpoti'gtit Qrowhilo.I saw a funcrnlpyro,
Likerthat(udlmpunt that Tyrian Dido reared;
And on the pile wero laid full many forms
Of those I knew, all palo and cold in death.
Ab in. the Niobean group thero roao

_
«,

Oae female form, o'crtowering all tho rest.
Yet this had beauty'e'en more terrible'
In all the awful dignity of death. .

It was the form of one whoso fate it was,
Like Niobe, to see her cldldren dio
One alter other, until her turn came,
Yotaome were left to mourn, and they stood

round
Weeping, andyoumight see the smoiking ashes-:-
Their sacrifice! offered at her tomb.
And you might know thorn by their tear-stained

faces,1
Among the pitying and the jeering crowd;
And hereupon methought I saw a maiden
With calm and even tread approach the pile
And lay a wreath upon it, and I asked :
"Who is this maiden, with the face unmoved
By the conflicting passionB of tho crowd?"
And one replied, "The Muse of History ;
Bringing her tribute to the noble dead "

But.ah 11 thought, alas 1 no tribute can

Wako her to life again. And then I heard
The mournful moving music of the dirge.
Thou Rest low, to rise no more,
AU covered with thy children's gore,

Carolina 1

Thy-''foes around thee mocking stand;
And tell how they may part thy land ;
Thou liest still, nor mov'st thy hand

Carolina I
Thy very soul and lifo are fled,.
No mourning can bring back the dead,

Carolina 1

O Carolina of tho past,
For thee no resurrection blast
Shall oound. This sleep shall be thy last,

* Carolina 1
And then the children of the dead advanced,
And with a voice all choked with' sobs and

groans,
Said " Vale 1 Vule I in aeternum, Valo I
And then methought the hills, dales, woods

and etreaniB*
And all the land that once had owned her sway
But ne'er should know her more gave back the

echo,
ÖT Vale ! Vale 1 in aeternum. Vale 1"
And then the people put of every nation,
Who stood around, some mocking and some

mourning,
Cried, "Vale! Vale 1 in aeturnum, Vale I

A GR IC ÜL T URAL.

"Agriculture fäj {ho General Pursuit bf Man; it\
is the Basis of all others, and there'

fore, the most Useful and
Honorable,"

MOON'S PHASES.
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7.8.
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Agricultural Scraps. *

M@?~ We have received two valuable,
communications for our Agricultural
columns, which will appear on our next
issue: One from President W. F. Bar¬
ton, on tho cultivation of the cotton-

crop ; and the other, an essay read be¬
fore the Agricultural Society, by Mr. E.
A. Nix.

BgL. We publish to-day the Report of
tho Department of Agriculture in the
state of tho cotton crop. The usual an¬

nual discussion is now going cn between
producers and consumers; the latter
always proving to their own satisfaction,
by figures, that the crops must bo largo,
placing the number, of bales, this year,
between four and a half and five mil¬
lion. The former, from self interest
(which actuates both parties) prove
in the same mannor, that this year's crop
must fall behind that of last year, and
ridicule the idea-that it will bo a repeti¬
tion of the enormous crops of 1870-71.
They placo it at three and a half mil¬

lions for this year. The estimate of tho
Department of Agriculture, which repre¬
sents both parties, and must have better
facilities than cither for ascertaining tho
truth, has therefore great weight.
Wo look forward to the time when the

beat estimate ot tho crops will bo ob¬
tained from tho Patrons of Husbandry.

commun1catki).

Drau Times:.
I presume you uro quilo in the dark

as to what is transpiring "on our sido of
tho swamp," ns you never give us even

a passing notice; so I'vo concluded not
to submit to your inditlcrenco any long¬
er; you shall show that this community

ds oi)o of great importauco-r.rTJjo whito
-

. ... a. ^JXiiiäX ..

folks are as thick as hops over here, and,
between us all, .wo have, quite> lively
lime. Pic-Nics and .Fwb-Friea are cop-,
raon nnd pleasant.though tue ^entfe^
men are sometimes selfish enough to have'
tho latter all to themselves. And at

night, too, thoy rido off to Hsyden's Mill
tö feast on trout and porch', nnd leave
their wives at home to fight mosquitoes
and rook the babies. (You see that Ag¬
ricultural subject has. made more than
one of us a little snappish towards your
sex.) But my oiJD man, ah ? bless him I.
he is generally loathe to leave home, un¬

less ho is accompanied by hia entire car¬

avan, wipe and children. Then next
to pic-nics, &c, the young people Imvo
frequent games of croquet. But all
these have been surpassed.completely
eolipsed.and can you guess by what ?
A tournament. YeS a real live

tournament, lins COmO to our side.

On Saturday, 28th June, a gay company
assembled in the beautiful grove in front
Of Dr. John Holman's rosidenco, to see

the youthful Knights make a trial of
their speed on foot. Their horses were

ploughed down. After the contest,
prizes were awarded ;<to Master . Hart
Moss, ""White Knight".a knife. Henry
Holinan, "Black Plume".a prize box.

Tom Glover McMichael, "Young Amer¬
ica".for single dash. A Barlow Knife'.
Thomas Mellichamp McMichael,. "Red;
White and Blue".Tin Cup.

'

A tie was
made between the "Knight of the Key
West," Master,.Peter Barton, and, Black'
Plume, which was gained by the latter.
Miss Annie Holman was crbwncd'Qucen
of Beauty, and -Missv(3aiTielMoB8-was se¬

lected as Mdid of Honor. The prizes
were awarded by Master r iJttliani Bailey,
of your town, who was. also, appointed
Orator of tho Day, and who delivered
an eloquent address on presenting the
Single Dash Prize, tho j sum {and sub¬
stance of which' was-*- -

« "A Buckhorn handle and a Barlow Blade.
Is the very best knife that ever was made.''

Now/Mr; I Editori | ybu iee* that' even

Orangeburg is not ahead of "our Bido the
swamp," in the way of amusement.

3
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The Growing Ootton.
M .¦' ,h . 7f .i-.
the average oonwtion of she crop, py
counties, in 'the several . koutilerm
states.

Washington, July 16.
Tho reports oftho condition of the cotton crop

to the department of agriculture, for July 1st,
are summariied as follows:( Owing to causes

repörted in June, the crop is generally from
two to fonr weeks later throughout the cotton
States. The; weather was unprecedentedly wet
for a period varying from twenty-five.to thirty
days, ending, about the 25th of Juno. Tho
area of cotton planted was sufficient to tax the
available labor to the utmost under the most fa¬
vorable circumstances, consequently the exces¬

sively wet weather preventing work and stim¬
ulating grass and weeds, linn not. only caused
poor stand«, and a grassy and otherwise unfa¬
vorable condition quite generally, but has ne¬

cessitated the abandonment of large portions of
tho area planted, probably nearly enough to
bring the acreage down to what it was last year.
The reports, with rare exceptions, are despon.
,dent in tone, .and picture a somewhat gloomy
prospect. Doubtless the majority fall in with
the common tendency to .exaggerate the bad ef¬
fects upon the crops öfunfavorable weather pre¬
vailing in tho present, and to underrate the fu¬
ture chances of recuperation from these effects*
Tho reporta show generally that the favorable
weather in the last days Of June Was having
the effect to change the condition somewhat
rapidly for the better. Cotton worms caternili¬
ars and lico had made their appearance in
small numbers at several points, but as yet had
not occasioned much apprehension of Berious
damage. The average condition fox the average
inado up from all the counties reported, was

ninetyfive. In detail tho condition reported by
figures gives tho following'results:. Virginia,
ten. coünties reporting an average 'condition of
108, two being placed at 100, Bix above and
two below. North Carolina, fortythree coun¬

ties average 01, fourteen at 100, seven above
and twentv-twö below. South Carolina, sixteen
counties average 82; Laurens County 100; all
others below. Florida, ten counties average
00, three at 100; three above, four below. Ala¬
bama, thirty-six counties average 25, six at
100; throe abovo twenty-seven below. Missis¬
sippi, thirty counties average 83, eight at 100;
two above, twenty below. Louisiana, nineteen
counties average 80, one at 100; three above,
fifteen below. Texas, fifty counties, averago 78»
two at 100; eight above, forty below. Arkan¬
sas, twenty-nino counties, averago 100, nine at
100; four above, sixteen below. Tennessee,
twenty-four ecuntiss averago 00, seven at 100 ;
fivo above, twelve below,

W. J. SDeTreville,
ATTORNEY A T L A W.

OfBco at Court House Square,
Orangeburg, S. C.

wchl3-lyr

I ;'; |ÄA8 just received a full supply of WEW SPRING GOODS, end

HAS.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND - full lino' of X>T*v GoodS of all kinds. He oS'ei

j .
.

I',.EY13BTTiIIJrte;
1 Needed by everybody, at loir .rates, consisting of BOOTS AND SHOES, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, nATS, &c., Ac. ALSO,

FOSfc SAHiJB,
The BUTTON-HOLE SEWING MACHINE, (which took first Premium at lost County

Fahr,') for which he hi Agent.
Call and see for Yourselves.

ALSO AGENT FOR THE

FOUNTAIN PUMPl

A4.iftFoiH;ablo I»IJ3SiF and SFHIlSriKI.EK..April 10, 1878 8 .X ft tf
"

-;
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IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF THE FIRST IMPORTANCE. *

E. J. OLIVEROS, M, D,
Dealer in Drugs,Medicines, IPamtis, Oils, "Var¬

nish. N on-Explosiv e Lamps? Garden
Seeds, &o.I &o.

:

&c.

PRESCIPTTONS prepared with accuracy and fidelity..for which purpose a full and com¬
plete assortment of PURE CHEMICALS and GENUINE DRUGS will be constantly

on hand.

LONG Experience.a successful business career of more than eight years In Orangebarg,and a good knowledge of the DRUG MARKET, at Home and Abroad, will afford
a; Buificicnt guarantee that all goods Bold or dispensed at my Establishment will be GENU¬
INE und RELIABLE.

a rr-REciATiNO the bucccss whieh, in the past, has attended my efforts, I have detcr-
; ü. mined to spare no pains to merit a continuance of the -patronage so liberally bestowed

E. J. OLIVEROS,
No. 100, Russell Street, .

Orangebu/g O. H., S. C.
2 i .a « 'S "VC sri V « Q C3 frrFeb. 27, 1873,

¦¦'.».!....

DR. A. C.
DDgcI/1© i 11

.,>...,» i .'f-mW.**

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, fine Toilet Soaps,
FANCY HAIR AND TOOTH BRUSHES.

PERFUMERY AND FANCY
TOILET ARTICLES,

TRUSSES a-t*J"T> flflfcfcOTTT BRA OES,
GRASS AND GARDEN SE^^PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-

NISHES AND DYE STUFFS, LETTER-PAPER,
PENS, INK, ENVELOPES, GLASS,

PUTTY, NON-EXPLOSIVE
OIL LAMPS, &c, &c,

ÄST Physicians Prescriptions accurately compounded. *TBa'

1. W. Patrick & Go.,
(successors to t. o. vinge.)

ü

RESPECTFULLY call the attention of the
Public to the new addition, of SPRING

GOODS inat received and for sale at EXCEED¬
INGLY LOW PRICES. Our stock consists in
part of
Lcnos, Japanese, Grenadines, Oil Colored Per¬

cales, IWka Dots, Lawns, Crochet Nail-
tooks, Plain and Cheek Cambric

White and Colored Organ¬
dies, White and Col¬

ored ftwbw,
White and Colored Pique, Notion?, Para-

boIb, Ac, Latest Styles Spring Cloth¬
ing and GENT'S FURNISH¬

ING GOODS.

We-have brought to this- market the Colo
brated Star Shirt which we guarantee to fi
and wear better than any other kind. Meas¬
ures taken and made to order.
Having for a long time seen the necessity of

introducing a first class Boot and Shoe in this
market, will make this Department a specialty,
where can lie found any kind of Boot and Shoe
desired from tho nicest Philadelphia hand
mado to the more common grades. Call . and
inspect our stock before you purchase and see if
wescan please you.

J. W. PATRICK A CO.
March 20,1873 5ly

The Citizens1 Savings Bank
OF SOUTH CAROLINA

ORANGEBURG BRANCH
Will pay 7 PER CENT INTEREST on 8PECIAL DEPOSITS and 0 PER CENT on SAV¬

INGS DEPOSITS compounded Semi-annually. if,
>' «

Local Finance Committee,
Hon. THGS. W. GLOVER.
Col. PAUL S. FELDER.
Capt. JOHN A. HAMILTON.r JAS. H, FOWLE8.,

tnch 19-ly Assistant Cashier.

LIFE INSURANCE AGENOY1
Inauro your life in tho

PIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON LIFE INSURANCE 00.
Capital, $2,600,000.

This is the largest and most prosperous of tho Southern companies.
JAS, H. FOWLES Agent,'at Citizen's Savings Bank.

ORDON^Pr,GEN. Ä. H. C0LQU1

BKAJSTOH O.WIOE OF

W. C. MORRIS. Secretary.
C- F. McCAY, Ccnsultifig Actuary.

ATLANTA DEPARTMENT.
ASSETS, Jaxmeiry 1st.* 19$$, ^1^41,04.7

BLACK A WARING,
General Agent.

¦'. j -/

J.A.HAMILTON,
Agent at Orangeborg, S. C,

SESHsasssssösa^
CI/& wtSrflt

(Fo«t Offioo Box 197.)
DOOR, SASH: and BlJNB:J,AorcBY--MOXJLDINa and PLAINING HILL>

Established 1851.

I: at:.

cturers of Building material Generally,
DRESSED FLOORING, CELLING and WEATHER BOARDS, MOULDING FOB

BUILDING PURPOSES IN GREAT VARIETY. NEWELS, BAND-
BAILS AND BALLUSTERS, WOOD-TURNING and

I SCROLL-SAWING.
äTi OOD and Substantial Work made as cheap at tins establishment an can be made in the t&fc-r-vJT ted-States.. Ws have on band the largest stock of the above, South of the city'"of Baltiniore,all of which, vre jgüarahteo trill give enUre satisfaction, to aU who want gcod and Substantialwork.-

, , . .j , i.The subscribers'are the only practical mechanics.Sash, Blind and Door- makers.by tradeycarrying on the business in the city of Charleston, and can refer to gentlemen' all over this State;Georgia, North Carolina and Florida, as to the character of their work for tho past twenty years*'NOTICE..On account of the manner in which we box up our work, and our assumption sfthe ri»k of breakage, of Glass with ordinary handling, our goods are shipped- over the roads inthin State at HALF RATES, which is a great saving to the purchaser of our work. V,
._W. P. RUSSELL <fe CO,, Charleston, S. C.¬HENRY G. BETSILL, (at Rigos* Carriage Shop,) Ormgeburg, S. C. '

Juue 12,1873 / 17Cm

FLOUR.
PERSONS WISHING ANYTHING

! in the
GBOCERY i-MBttE,Would do well to call and

r EXAMINE
H .; our Stock and,Prices

J I Before buying.51We do hot advertise51 w r FKIOHSiS But fell confident that moneyQ . Can be SAVED
by buying from -

VOSE & IZXiAR..JW«?* Grist and Meal at MiU Prices,
. a®- Goods Deltvekbd.October2,1872, 4

HAMS!

SB-

TT7!

-

THE.;

GEORGE H. CORNELSOW
I WOULD PESPEOTFÜLLY INFORM MY PBJEND5 AND

Public in general that I am receiving and have ready for their in¬
spection now, the MQST ATTRACTIVE, LARGEST and

BEST ASSORTED Stock of SPRING GOODS
ever offered in -this market. Any one*

who will tako the trouble wilt
. readily convince him-

self of Uiis

i ;. -: :. fflci . j
As space will not permit mo to enumorato all the different

branches, I can only state that all are fully replcn-
* fished, and I invite everyone to call in

.
-

.
' * and examine for himself. Goods

shown freely and with¬
out charge.

GEO. H. CORIVEL.SON.
May 7th, 1878, 12

J.OMrr* <C>:ll
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The undersigned having formed a co-partnership under the name ofFOWLES &GLÖVER, offer their services to the community, as Agents for theSale or purchaseof Real Estate, and for collection of Rents, &o. JAS. H. FOWLES,JULIUSGLOVER, At Citizens' Savings Bank.
At Law Office of Glovor & Glover.

We offer for sale:
ALSO, a*, a Bargain, 340 acres (150A new and beautiful residence. In Or¬

angeburg, on East side of Railroad, with
fmc outbuildings,, garden, &c.

ALSO
ONE Plantation of Fivo Hundred

Acres, on Santee River.
ALSO,.

A plantation near Fort Motte, 500 acres,
with dwellingand outhouses in good con¬
dition.water power on the place.

cleared) within I mile of Rowo's Bridge;lit miles from Iiowe'a Pump Depot. ,

ALSO ^
.

ONE Building Lot in the town or Or
angeburg.

OS^V
Lot belonging to Preebyteriah Church

on Amelia, (New) Street.a desirable*
ouildiug site.

6 v)
FIRE INSURANCES AGENCY?

Insure your Dwelling, Store or Stock of Goods in the

LIVERPOOL, LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE C ft
Capital, $20,500,000 in Gold.

j fri as jl?y *a
This company paid over three (3) roilliona at Chicago fire^nd over one Q.).^million at>ecent fijow Boston, JAS- H. FOWLES, Agent.

Xirk-Robinson
dkat.f.r dc

B*>ka> Muato and Stationery, and Fancy
Articles,

AT TUB ENGINE HOUSE,
ORAiNGEßURG, O. H., S. C,

ach 6~* icRSBtfgyKi wd #x ties)

M
-' -

OFFICE OF SOUTHERN EXPP^ESS CO.
.Oi';rcj\Ciä fctjß

Freights intendea for the> 8:80 DewiS Twin
must "bo left at the office of*the Agent the day.
before, oa may .be brought to the train on the
morning of leaving, Where they will be'- **-'
cetved. Other freightwaive* as mwal.

JOHN A, HAMILTON^
July 10,187«


